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- Mile Trip Through
Communism and Democracy
Explained To Women's Club; South And West:

Grandparents are Mr. and MrsRoy E. Howard of Murray andMr. and Mrs.' Lee of Kansas.
Daughter

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Meisinger of Weeping Water adaughter, Monday, March 12
1951, at St. Catherine's hospital
at Omaha. She weighed 9 lbs
11 oz. Grandparents are Mr'
and Mrs. Henry J. Meisinger and'
Mrs. Emma Kaffenberger of
Plattsmouth. The baby was
named Marcia Eileen.

Attend Wehrbein
And Lund Wedding

Miss Betty Lund, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Lund, and
William Wehrbein. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Wehrbein of
Bennington were married Sat-
urday evening in the Bethany
Lutheran church.

Rev. A. C. Burrough perfor-
med the 7:30 ceremony. Thomas
Troop of Plattsmouth. uncle of
the bridegroom, was soloist.

The bride wore a white satin
gown and a fingertip French
illusion veil. She carried Ameri-
can Beauty roses.

The bride's sister. Miss Helen
LuncL as maid of honor, wore
an aqua satin gown. Brides-
maids were Mrs. Gene Peter

.

Son
A son, Robert Dale, to Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Hackwith of
Creston, Iowa, at Clarkson hos-
pital, Omaha, on March 7, 1951;
weight 8 lbs. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Topliff of
Murray and great-grandmoth- er,

Mrs. George Topliff of this city.
Wm. Nolte sent plow to clear

the roads to the Topliff resi-
dence near Murray to enable
Mrs. Hackwith and new son to
return there from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward How-
ard of Murray are the parents
of a son, Roger Edward, born
March 8, 1951, at Clarkson hos-
pital at Omaha. The boy weighed

Just Dial 241
j When, hanging the family

wash, hang each garment
straight and by its longest part
to make it last longer, look bet-
ter and easier to iron.

Presbyterians Hold Ed Donat, Sr., Is

Anna F. Schubeck
Becomes Bride Of
Pvt. Gordon Leroy

Miss Anna
v

F. . Schubech,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Schubech of Plattsmouth. Ne-
braska, became the bride of Pri-
vate Gordon Leroy, sen of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer A. Leroy of
Stephenson, Michigan. The
marriage ceremony was per-
formed the 5th of March at the
Self ridge Air Force Base Chapel.

Pvt. Leroy is assigned to the
1918-- 5 AACS Detachment at
Selfridge AFB. The young cou-
ple will make their home at 48
Dickinson St., Mount Clemens,
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Royer
and daughter Patty of Murray
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Royer
of Plattsmouth returned March
1st, from a trip to California to
visit the boy's father, John Roy-
er and sister, Mrs. Gertrude
Williams and daughter Peggy
at Richfield, Calif.

They traveled the southern
route, going out stopping: to see
the Grand Canyon. After they
arrived at Richfield, their fa-

ther took them sight seeing,
going through the Red Woods
on over to the ocean, going
through the Shasta Dam,
through the olive plant, saw
mills and to see several gas wells
close to Mr. Royer's home. They
also picked oranges and lemons
while there to bring home.

When they returned home
they came the northern route,
stopping at Salt Lake City to
see the Mormon's tabernacle
and museum. In all they trav-
eled over 5,000 miles. Richard
Royer has been called back to
service and left for Topeka,
Kansas, March 11th where he
will be stationed at present.

The enemies of communism
are "true liberty, diversity, re-
ligion and individuality," Father
Edward C. Tuchek told members
of the Junior Woman's club at
a special meeting of the group
Monday night.

Comparing Soviet communism
and American democratic ideals.
Father Tuchek told the listeners
that "communism attempts to
abolish great evils with greater
evils."

Briefly outlining the develop-
ment of communism in Russia,
he explained the introduction of
mass slavery in Russia in 1929
began with forcing all peasants
into collective farms under state
control. Heavy penaLiss were
incurred by those who failed to
conform.

In the middle and late 30's.
the Communists began their
wholesale consignment of non-believ- ers

to slave labor camps,
and soon after began their at-
tack against neighboring coun-
tries, kidnaping and deporting
thousands of people for slave
labor. Those who would resist

Supper, Services
The Presbyterian church held

their third in its series cf Len-
ten services and a covered dish
supper at the church Wednes

Feeding chickens oyster shells
or some other food with plenty
of calcium in it will helD prevent.

Honored On 83rd
Birthday Recently

A family party Monday eve-

ning honored Ed Donat, Sr., on
his 83rd birthday anniversary.

eight pounds, 12 ounces at birth, the laying of soft-shell- ed eggs.
day evening, March 14.

nr,mi0 MiPiQn in crrmm ! His daughter, Mrs. Helen Faith,
singing of songs approoriate to i baked the birthday cake.
Easter. Mrs. H. G. McClusky ! Other members of the family
was accompanist. ! attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. Harold V. Mitchell, pas- - Henry Donat and Mr. and Mrs.
tor of the Methodist church, Vern Hendricks and daughter,
spoke on "Messianiac Concep-- 1 Marilyn Jean,
tions About Christ." givins: rea- - i The evening was spent visit -

MCG0WAN IS BACK
Most Sensational Entertainer

Ever To Come To Plattsmouth

V. F. W. Club

son of Irvineton. Miss Geradyne
Antisdel. and Miss Jean Lloyd of
Plattsmouth.

John Sumnick of Waterloo
was best man and William Mar-cha- nt,

Donald Hardy and Axel
Norgard ushered.

Attending from Plattsmouth
were Mrs. Nellie Wehrbein. Mrs.
Dorothy Llovd. William How-lan- d,

and George Troon and
daughters Annette and Phyllis.
Also attending were Miss Mary
Kay Gorder and Dick Hollier of
St. Louis, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert TrooD of Syracuse.

W.S.C.S. Members
Told Of Indian's
Living Conditionsso'ns why people followed Jesus ing. A light lunch was served

and called him the Messiah.
Fitzpatricks Are ELMWOOD (Special) At

the W. S. C. S mpetinpr fn-- r were liquidated, Father Tuchek
March in the Methodist church explainedMoving To Murray

9:00 1:00
Sunday, March 18

PUBLIC fNVITED

Campf ire Girls
Count Honors

Dancing
No Minors

Floor Shows
No Minors

Mrs Donat Addresses
Union Woman's ClubMr. and Mrs. Frank Fitzpat- -

Mrs. Claude Johnson was devo-'- r Communism in Russia has de-tio- nal

leader. Mrs. Earl Horton stroyed individualism, persecut-gav- e
an interesting lesson on ed religion, made education a

the health of the United States' party institution, utilized theThe Netoppew Campfire held
' rick and three daughters, for-h- 'i

mnpriv.tr wprfnpsriav thp merly of Glenwood, are moving Subscribe to The JournalUNION (Special) The Un- -

heme of Martha Williams, our! t0 Murray in a home owned by ion Woman's club met with Mrs.
Howard Snodgrass last Tuesday

press and radio for state propa-
ganda purposes only and blocked
the purpose cf elections through

Indians, and Miss Ward gave a
talk about a program of nations
she and a group of young peo

leader. We counted the honors Kex IUU1S- - russpairii:
ectch girl had earned and sang an employee of Ford garage
songs that we will sing for the : ?ere- - Mrsv Jitzpatrick 1S

council fire to be held during the daughter of Mrs. Art Evans of
a single party and threats tople irom Pittsburgh presented

in several states. She represent- - i voters. All things under com
firct- rort nf Anvil Wp nrf. n UltllWUUU, lurmenv trvatl U - EXCLUSIVELY OURSNeill of Plattsmouth.

ed a Navajo girl. The Indians i munism conform to one pattern,
need much in the way of health while the pattern is protected by
preservation, and for education large standing, well-train- ed

afternoon. There was a fine
atendance. Mrs. Herman Com-
er conducted the devotionals.

After the business of the aft-
ernoon had been finished, Mrs.
Dorothy Foster, leader of the
afternoon, introduced Mrs. Do-
nat of Plattsmouth who gave
a review of the two books,
"Where Love Is, God Is" and
"Father Forgive Them" (taken

have a special meeting Friday
after school. We also had per-
fect attendance. also. Mrs. Emmett Cook and j armies.Nickles Return From

WestXToast Trip
husband visited the Navajo peo- - I On the other hand, the Amer-pl- e

on their trio a few months ipan 0mago. It is a large settlement. eminent are founded on thel
TMm.. n .. T J i r, 1 . . . , . . . . . ... . ..Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nickels

nnrJ rriitrirpn Vinvf nt.iimprt J from Ben Hurt. The ladies ap

Mrs. E. M. Buttery
Returned Tuesday

Airs. E. M. Buttery returned
from California Tuesday morn

home after a two week's outing Wg Mrs. DonatePZ Beautiful New
incic aic lutxiiy muuiia mau uneme, in uoa we Trust, wnue
in our country now. the constitution provides that

The special numbers were two "We hold these truths to be self-Edg- ar

Guest readings by Mrs. j evident, that all men are cre-Parse- ll.

Mrs. Plybcn gave a I ated equal, that they are en-sh- ort

report of their grouo con- - dowed by their Creator with
vention meeting for status cf

' certain unalienable rights and

the Pacific coast. Theyon
ing after spending the winter spent the greater part of the

women and chose for woman of that among these are life, hb- - S P ill I fithe month Argye Briggs (Mrs.

time at Comos, Washington,
where they were the guests of
Lloyd and Dcrris Lowther,
brothers of Mrs. Nickles, as well
as with other relatives. They
enjoyed a visit through the

there. She visited her sons.
Ernest of San Fernando, and
Joe of Compton, and Mr. and
Mrs. June Marshall, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Shallenberger, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hah and her

as only can
give them. They were both so
very touching and gave each
one present the desire to be
more sincere and thoughtful of
others, especially at this Easter-
tide.

The hostess and her mother,
Mrs. Ona Kunkel of Nehawka,
served very delicious and attrac-
tive refreshments at the close of
the meeting.

Preston Briggs of Eartlesville,
Oklahoma. She won a $5,000
award for best Christian novel
of 194S. It was "Root Out of Dry
Ground."

brother, Sam Archer, who is in i larSe PaPer mills where there
a rest home. Mrs. Buttery sawiare 0 persons employed in
R. W. Knorr while there. ' the making of paper.

erty and the pursuit of happi-
ness."

The equality consists by rea-
son of creation, redemption and
just trial by God. Inequalities
are noted in intelligence, phys-
ical endurance, diversity of apti-
tudes, economics and culture,
Father Tuchek explained.

Freedom, too, is a part of thatcalendar1! heritage. As an individual we1

New Member Added
To Roll Of Woman's
Society At UnionTTQDPIB

COLLECTION
of

COATS and SUITS
NATIONALLY AD V E R T I S E D

in Leading Fashion Magazines

) are free in our pursuit of hap- -,

j piness, we are free to be differ-- j
ent, and we enjoy the freedoms

m- mm mmmrn mm m i A mat M

;

oi religion, speecn, press, asUNION (Special) Mrs.
Lindsey was hostess to the Thursday, March 15

The Eagles Auxiliary will hold
semblage, trial by jury, educa-
tion and the right to own prop- -Woman's Society of ChristianSuits ytn EQ$fer Service last Thursday afternoon. : a meeting Thursday, March 15 t erty

Twenty members attended. Mrs. at 3 p. m,:for nomination of of- - j He advised members of the
Kendall Fans. Mrs. Elsie Porter ticers. . 2tJ group to pray, study and work

iand Mrs. Martin Nelson were iortne reiurn to tne original
and fundamental concept of
government emphasized in the
Declaration of Independence.

Father Tuchek's address fol-
lowed election of officers. Elect- -.

guests. Mrs. Nelson consented; Monday, March 19
to become a member of the so-- I The Plattsmouth Garden club
ciety and her name was placed will meet at the Plattsmouth
on the roll. It was voted to! Hotel at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. P. T.
cive $5.C0 to the Red Cross. Mrs. Heineman will give a talk on
Howard Snodgrass presided over i "Our Winter Birds."
the meeting as the president
and both vice presidents were Wednesday. March 21

!ed were Lillian Schmidt, presi- -
dent; Juanita Brendel, vice
president: Marjorie Amato. sec- -

unable to attend. Mrs. Comer j Cass County Historial Society retary, and Katherine Parken-conduct- ed

the devotionals in the meets Wednesday. March 21,' ing, treasurer,
absence of Mrs. Carl Cross, de- -' 1951 at 12:00 o'clock noon at i During the business meeting,

SUITS 16.75 to 45.00

TOPPERS $16.75 to $38.50

LONG COATS $21.50 to $59.50

Hats by Gage One of a kind
$3.98 to $10.98

a cast was chosen for the homevotional leader. Plattsmouth Hotel.
After a social hour, Mrs. Lind- -

lil:SSel bL-In2ls- - Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Suitter
talent play to be held next
month along with the annual
style show. The date will be
announced later and the mem-
bers will sell tickets for the oc- -

ments of ice cream, cake, mints had a telephone call Wednes- -
and coffee in which the St. Pat-- ! day night from their son, Cpl.
rick's colors and shamrock mo Galen Suitter. who is stationed casion

Pi The high school vocal group jat Hickman Air P'orce Base in 'a5 unahlp in anr)pnr hefnrp the
tif were carried out. Mrs. Louis
Mougey served her "dime cake."
Mrs. Lee Faris drew the "dime
piece of cake." The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Jane Paasch.

Honolulu, Hawaii. i gr0up.
Hostesses for the evening were

H. C. Goodchild of Los An- - j Shirley Jacobs, Lila Ortize,
geles came Saturday to visit with Katherine Kline, Agnes Eiting,

rfl K P If 1 fM K A I

wlivf s - If h I SM

his sister-in-la- w. Mrs. Lucille "" lUrtl8""
Per capita coffee consumption! j McKee.
thP TTnitPrt Statpc w rir, i Games and her daughter Sally.!in

A Classified Ad in The Journ- -
i nal costs as little as 35c.20 pounds. least a week here.

EASTER) march A A thrifty
petunia with
23 blossoms JUST WET IT AND IT GROWS!

MO SOIL NO DIRT NO MUSSSUNDAY) 25

THE IDEAL GIFT IS

1 1I i M

1-1-

1
1 $37.oo

mm s.oo -
i

CHOCOLATES y7 j EASTER GIFTS
Pilcher Compacts $3.00

$1.75
r1

$7.50
Trade-i- n

on a
Remington

Contour
Delux

ELECTRIC
RAZOR

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMSSolid TabuColognes - --

Emir - 20 Carat . ..... . $2.00
f e ; r si mm

Bauer's Russian
Mints ... 50c & 90c
Raymond

All Wool III

A Ball

NO DIRT
NO MUSS

NO BOTHER

Now you can have
year 'round flow-
ers in your color-
ful ..window ..gar-c!B- n.

It's easy! Get
Phi!Z;ts Magical
Plant Balls
choose ai will from
our assortment of
selected flowering
varieties- - Each
Ball contains test-
ed seeds and com-
plete, bala need
plant food. Just
keep them wet
no soil required.
Guara n t e e d to
grow. Surprise
your friends, de-
light your family.

I III
Bauer Box

Yankee Clover PerSume 75c

Lady Buxton BiilSolds $3.00

Meeker Biilolds . $5.00

$2.00

$1.50
I Don't
Care Box

Smart for Wear All Through Spring

We don't need to tell you that all wool clothing
is not only going to be higher but it is going to be
scarce. Right now we are able to take care of you
with choice patterns and reliable makes at

S ( -66 mn 3mHALLMARK" Easter..-Card- s

"JSSi.
Name Last Week C. H. Cuthrell

Have Your Friends Save Silverware Cards ForYou.
Do Your Shopping Here Earn Enough Cards To Get Your Set Of Silver Mm$37.00 to $52.00

Sunnyvale
Chocolate

Cherries 79c

Pound Fruit &
Nut Egg 79c

Choc. Easter
Eggs . . 49c

Marshmallow
Eggs . . 10c

ONE DAY

FILM SERVICE

8 15 3

Mixed "99 Si,But Don't Wait

Morning
Glory

Sweet Peas

Climbing
Vines

Honey-
suckle

Nasturtiam
PetuniasWescos

Our 72nd Year From This To This
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